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The TRICAP conferences focus on methods for three-way data analysis. Originating as a meeting for
chemometricians and psychometricians (TRIC, Epe, The Netherlands, 1993) [1] and (TRICAP, Lake
Chelan, WA, USA, 1997) [2], TRICAP 2000 was attended by researchers from signal processing and
image analysis as well as chemical engineering. The conference aims at exchanging knowledge and
findings in multi-way analysis and at stimulating international collaboration between researchers in
multi-way methods. Since it is expected that three-way analysis will evolve even further, the next
meeting (after several names had been discarded) was baptized TRIAD (ThRee-way analysis In All
Disciplines). TRIAD will be organized in Kentucky, USA in the year 2003 byBill RayensandDon
Burdick.

The local organizing committee ofClaus AnderssonandRasmus Bromanaged to organize a high-
standard meeting in the beautiful Hvedholm Castle located in the southern part of the Danish island of
Fyn. A total of 23 oral presentations were given, each of 45 min plus additional discussion time, on a
broad range of topics such as curve resolution, classification, Boolean algebra, chemical process data
and new notational schemes. Furthermore, three posters were presented. A small introduction on
chemical terminology (for the non-chemists) and a presentation on the Matlab compiler were given.
New methods were introduced and chemical as well as psychological applications were presented.
Many discussions concerned the type of data and corresponding data preprocessing in the different
fields. Different types of constraints were used to restrict the models. This seems to work especially
well for chemical data where constraints represent hard chemical information. The conference
program offered ample time for informal discussions. The attendees took their opportunities to
exchange knowledge and ideas in a good atmosphere. The different viewpoints resulting from the
different backgrounds of the researchers opened up interesting new perspectives. A brief overview of
the presentations is given below.

Paul Geladi started by correcting his statement of the previous meeting by stating: ‘Cross-
validation does not suck’. He then presented the use of PARAFAC models for curve resolution
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althoughfrom the startit wasknownthat thesedatadid not havea trilinear structure. Even in such
casesPARAFAC doesagoodjob, sinceit givesreasonableestimatesfor purespectraof thechemical
compounds. If theproper preprocessingis used,PARAFAC models cangivemuchbetterresultsthan
using two-way methods. His final conclusion was that using two-way methodsfor three-way data
really sucks.RomaTauler described the problem of rotational ambiguity in curve resolution. A
rotationmatrix is needed to rotatethesolutionfoundinto thechemically ‘true’ solution.This rotation
matrix is usedto calculatemaximumandminimum feasibleboundariesaroundthe estimatedpure
spectra. Diff erenttypes of constraints, suchasnon-negativity, selectivity, unimodality or trilinearity
constraints,or known profilesof someof thechemical compoundscanbeusedto narrowthefeasible
bands.SteveGurdenshowedtheuseof greymodelsin modelingspectroscopicbatchprocessdata.In
the white part of the grey model, all external chemical information known of the process is
incorporated,suchaspurespectraandkinetic profiles,andtheremaining systematicvariation that is
not completely understood is left for the black part. It becameapparentthat using chemical
information by applying constraints really improvesthe interpretation of suchchemicaldatasets.
SungjinHongdescribedmodels for shiftedfactoranalysis(SFA), in which thefactorsareallowedto
be shifted differently in (for example) time for different variables.He discussed quasi-alternating
leastsquaresalgorithmsto estimatetheparametersof themodelsfor SFA, in thetwo-way aswell as
the N-way case.

NikosSidiropoulos discusseda generalization of Kruskal’s proof of the uniqueness of low-rank
decomposition of three-way arrays to the case of low-rank decomposition of N-way arrays.
Furthermore,hegeneralizeda resultof Carathéodoryto N dimensions.Thelatter wererelatedto the
generalizationof Kruskal’s proof.Bill Rayensemployedthetheoryof Kroneckercanonical formsfor
matrix pencils to decompose the I � J� 2 array into a minimal sum of rank-onetensors.The
decomposition producesa regular part, which is typically unique, and a singular part, which is
arbitrary. Algorithms to separate the two partswere discussed.LievenDe Lathauwer introduced
independent componentanalysis(ICA) asa fine-tuning of principal componentanalysisfor higher-
orderdata,but without theproblemof rotational invariance.Usinghigher-orderstatistics,third- and
fourth-ordercumulants, whicharetri- andquadrilinear for bilineardata,therotational indeterminacy
canbesetoff. Furthermore,thesecumulantsarezerofor Gaussiannoise.ICA is thereforeableto give
the exactunderlying profileshidden in the data.

HenkKierspresentedapproachesfor modelingthree-waydatathatconsistof offsetterms,a three-
waymodel(e.g.Tucker3model)anderror.Hediscussedconditionsfor which theoffsettermscanbe
uniquelydeterminedandapproachesto fit theoffsettermsandparametersof themodel.On thebasis
of a simulation experiment he concludedthat his procedurefor simultaneousfitting of offset terms
and the parameters of a three-way model often performed betterthan simple fitting or successive
fitting. Marieke Timmerman considereda hierarchically orderedclassof simultaneouscomponent
modelsfor multivariate time seriesof more thanonesubject. Both intra-individual variability and
inter-individualvariability arecoveredin themodels. Additionally, shetreatedtheuseof smoothness
constraints and imposing latent curves in the Tucker3 model. Jos ten Berge presented results
concerning thesimplicity of transformedthree-way arrays,which is useful to obtain simplified core
arrays in the Tucker3 model. He extended previousresultson transformationsto simplicity by
showingthat the simplifying transformation of an I � J� K arraycanalso be usedto simplify the
complementaryarrayof order(JK7 1)� J� K.

Maurizio Vichi introducedmethodsfor theconsensusclassificationof three-waydissimilarity data.
Themethodsaim at simultaneouslyfinding classificationsfor eachof theelementsin thethird mode
and finding a consensusbetween the severalclassifications.The methodsdiffered in the way of
classification.The multiple INDCLUS model, the partitions-of-partitions (POP) approach and the
PARLSCLA method(hierarchical modeling using dendograms)were treated.El Mostafa Qannari
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proposeda clustering approachto analyzeseveraltwo-way datasetsthat containthe scoresof the
samesubjects.Themethodaimsat forming clustersof homogeneousdatasets. For eachclusterthe
relationshipsbetweenthe individualsaredepictedon the basisof a small numberof components.

EvaCeulemanspresentedtheTuckerhierarchicalclassmodel(Tucker-HICLAS) for binarythree-
way three-modedata. The three-way dataaredecomposed into threebundle matrices that represent
the equivalenceand hierarchyrelations among the elements of eachmode, and a core array that
represents the ternaryrelationsbetweenthe bundle matrices.The algorithmto fit the model to data
wastestedby meansof asimulationexperiment,andanempirical applicationwaspresented.Ivenvan
Mechelendiscussed two classesof models for binarythree-waythree-modedata,namelythestandard
linearmodels andtheir Booleancounterparts.In particular, thePARAFAC andTucker3models and
the INDCLAS andTucker-HICLAS modelsweretreatedasrepresentativesof themodel classes. In
both types of models the three-way data are decomposed. The Boolean models also include
hierarchically organized classifications of the elementsof eachmodel. A theoretical andempirical
comparisonwasoffered.

Pieter Kroonenberg presentedan overview of the diffusion of three-mode analysis in chemistry.
This wasstudiedby a citation analysisof several key publications.

A wholedaywasspentdiscussingchemicalengineeringprocessdata. Dora Kourti startedwith an
introduction onstatistical processcontrol anddescribedthespecifictypeof dataonehasto dealwith
in monitoring chemical batch processes and gradetransitions. Suchdatausually haveno trilinear
structure. An interesting discussionstarted on how to preprocess batchesthat do not haveequal
duration.NealGallagher introducedtheproblemof end-point detection of batchreactionprocesses.
Themainproblem,however, wasthattheprocesswasnot stationary andthereforethemodelshadto
beadjustedfor eachnewbatch.Various typesof models wereusedandthe PARAFAC model was
sufficient in all cases,andwasespecially advantageouswhenthe detector signal wasweak.

In orderto elucidate thecrystalline structureof polymers,a seriesof small-angleX-ray scattering
(SAXS) imagesareobtained while the polymer is stretched.Barry Wisepresented the analysis of
theseimagesusing co-ordinatetransformationsandmorphing.Eachimageshouldtheoretically bea
summation of bilinearterms, andtheseriesof imagesshouldbemodeled using a PARAFAC model.
However, owing to thechangein chemistryof thepurecomponentswhenthepolymeris stretched,
the PARAFAC loadingsalsochange.

Multi-block methodswere introduced by Mike Piovoso. Thesemethodscan give improved
interpretation when the data are divided into conceptually meaningful blocks. An application of
separatingthebatchprocessdatain blocksof differentvariablesor in blocksof differentbatchstages
improvedthedetection of badbatchesin a Nylon production reaction. Furthermore,informationon
which processvariablesare of importance in the variousstagesof the processbecomes easierto
detect.The ideas of multi-block modelswereextendedby JohanWesterhuis who presentedmulti-
waymulti-block modelsbasedoncovariateregression methods.Suchmodelscanbeusedto combine
two-wayandmulti-way blocks for prediction aswell asfor exploratory analysis.AgnarHöskuldsson
discussed the importanceof variableselection by looking at the covariancebetween the predictor
variablesandthe responseandmodel building by a stepwiseapproachwherethe product of fit and
precisionis optimized.

It became apparentthat a new notationschemeis neededfor multi-way algebra, sincewriting
multi-way expressionsin matrix notationmaycomplicateexpressionsof multi-way arrays.Two new
types of notation were introduced. Don Burdick demonstrated the visually orientated ball-and-
whisker diagramswheretheball representsanyarrayandthewhiskers represent thedifferentmodes
of thearray.Different operationsin matrix algebracanbediagrammedby dot-knotting, star-braiding,
m-joining,cloning,etc.Themainadvantageof suchanotationis thevisualization of complex matrix
operations.The problem,however, is that it will be difficult to build sucha notationschemeinto a
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user-friendly software package. Richard Harshman introduced the Array Index Notation scheme
whereaIJKL representsa four-way arraywith modesI, J, K andL. Sucha notation is easierto use
within a word-processor than the visual ball-and-whiskerone. A very useful comment from the
audiencewasthatinsteadof trying to forceall matrixoperationsin suchanewnotational framework,
the notation should be usedto discovernewoperationsin multi-way algebra.

Weconcludethatthelocal organizersClausAnderssonandRasmusBro did agreat job. Thewhole
conference, including the nice trip to EgeskovCastle(which gavean impression of the beautiful
landscape of Fyn island)andthe conference dinner (wherethe waiterswereprobably educated by
JohnCleese, which led to hilarioussituationsfor almosteverybody), wasvery successful.We hope
that theorganizersof TRIAD 2003will beableto maintainthehigh standardof theseconferences.
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